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ords cf -patrioucsm, wsus «nu -e-

ids whichil bc receivedC th;grtitudé sud

aratiobYtq.Iriihta silover thé orldY"
-e Lan sure thatifomyona.bJet weet cri 1

solution I ocld effect L Lvery sanply by at

nce cslling oni ycbi té pas It thIacclmaioù,.foi
hare is Lobe foun&in.Irelad a 'manwhose.heart

eats with LiteNational sentiment that' doe
not.venerate and lovp the man who, for over halft

&cent U, throughgood report and oral report, was
ever wilg te spend andud .beepnt for the Pacred

cause of Irish - cnationaityî(A pplause.) In :thè

,nonth of Junelast I had the prmvildg tò be présent

at his jubilee as one of tthte representatives of thé

Irish Home Rule League, when the' clergy am d

peoplef bis diocese aspsembld to db'hi idhonour

pearliemf. I was bis guet on 'ths occsion, uand
h, theldeet Cthollc bisho iu Chritendoin, did
ne thesitate to place 'me, Ï.Protéstant lergyman,
n thes ighest post of onour at hi. table; ih i t
in bis power te assigni (cIsors);and why was

I -vnture. t answer for'him. It was he-

this ttig that Ifwshippdat anéthèr alla?

aud vas subject te anotIe: religions disoiphind, h
ecogffnized in sue an honest felw.r .labourer forthe

honour and .elfareof deat eîolu Irelaûd (cheers>.
In this.bncurble relation,thn 'claie o stand
te the good Aichbishop--a relation wile, I .am
confident, will navet oblige e rit him or me ta
forget eut duty. e d. or û.to. Churci, whié atl

the same timUe vs are taithfully worig togetlier

for Our fatherland (applause). Tic resutioun0which
I move directs our paticular notice to alate oc-a.

sion-namely the grand. provincial demnstration
held at Tuam on Thureday last, 1whih tli iiwhle -

ef Connaugbt pronouneced their emphatic declara
LIDn lu faveur of Home Rule s. defined in theis N.
tional Conference held in this building in 1872 (ap-'
plause)-a conference called'together by the largest
requisition I.ever remember to have seen signed in
ireland, and headed with the- lEustrious name of.
John MacHlale, Archblishop of Tuam (cheers),'
.eoWI itwould haro delighted the open enemiés ef

her causoe-above ail, how it would bave delighted1
ihe discontented. factionaries. who lurk, aboût the

National camp-to-have. had it te as>. that tat'

meeting had. bem held'wiIthout his approval and

sympathy (hear, .bear). Iaut howould ihe>' il'
.have joined in expressing their l delight ?<hat,'
lest. WeiMay jndge of this »y the, enviosu. In-i

sinuatloe:that obtained durrençcy soime days before
thie meeting,. that it had net bis sympathy., To, put
,au end t all. this, the venerabl &rcihbishop' net
.ouly-lent bis aid and- gave Lis sympathybu tt evet.

even beyond our fair, expectations by- taking the
chair at a meeting held l ithe openair at this: i-
clment season toheeri). . Thatnoble act1 as Weill
sthe exprsisiveawords he uttered I sincerely hope
il obe dulyr ecorded, ft'lie ought never ta b

forgotten by the.Ii people .(applause). Iu tcose
few words ,he -bleaàed eut cause,and commended
us te the.leader-ship of him Who is fit te lead-Isaac
Butt (chéers). I have ufsed the words "'envioua
insinuations." I hope they are, net tco'hard,, but
I cannot avoid referring to a statementmade the
-other day by a gouentleian for whom Ientertain a

high respect which har served. as a foundation for
.these insinuations. -I am confident le acted with
out reafection when c stated tliat- the Archbishop
withdrew his name as truitee of Our. spec'i
-fend, the inference no, doubt being : that ihe
aise wihbdrew his sympathy. No one bette:
thal myself could bave -answered thi, as-I am the
honorary secretary te trustees, and I could
have answered that his Grace never. withdrew from
the office which we desired te impose -ipon him,
but that ho simply declined It la terme most

courteous and respectful, on the grunade that the

- -dscharge of the duties.were, Iu his opinion, incon-
sistent with the functions of hia ofiIce (applause)

. And se it came te pass that the .xenerable Arch'

bishop himsself, by his own 'ordi, scattered these
pestilent rumeurs to the wid', and has giren s his
last act that -sanction te out principles and action
wvhich must naturally attach itself t ais venerable,

.-and I will add on the behalf of bis countrymen, his
bieloved nane (oheers). fIa;motion.

Mr. Fay, M.P., seconded the motion.

Lr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P:, moved the follow-
ing .-

"That, in order te.give the :widest circulation te

that noble declaration. of National policy and
National'Union,. te Couneil be requested to print
and publieh the speech of the 'Archbishop, in such
,fri and manner asthey may think best."

The Hon.Judae Little Becondeithe rsolution.
Mr. Bitt MfP;'.rmoved:- :
" That wve have!witnessed with great satisfaction

'tie méetinga ;recently. held in the:townof Galway
and the city tof aterford ,regtaizing -lu. nthesea
metings new'proofi of the pstretio spiit o those
-celebrated towns, and,thicr..deterTination to abide
steadily by the cause,oftheircoeuntry."

Nr. B.C. Molloy;secondedothe.reslution.
Mr;-Butt, M.P., nxt mioved --
«Thatthaenext: meeting.of.th league be héld

that day week?
After the usualvte ofthancks Lthe. ineting sepa-'

rsted. ,

Re bb 1y eH la ;lQ si
id, bas been iéece lie ic aiele.hn

'rûunt é théubeettef ftmeral' rf!teryrcommenuds
aSind eiNo éi et 1-FEriendY

-tftitng he a>do'éuld:-be rpaimple. and ùothlhg.
r ouald bearbtté"t "i.-ZrrZt4T~V4;a h¾

''9 '' ' d#scVr. .<. é». -. p :.4amber.

ar,,r ,ater l oéÇn 'eR h çètbma-

rorm eearB s there- vier.sucn< qctery? Could a
jJDICIi ArPPoeN l.NTs.Lono 1N ov.7 Soli-r pdsoner plck;ilock.withlafal et teeth ? Cold

%itr aenea Sir Johûlik, M.r Pet , as ho convert th6goid sotti1iin &i awr, o : could-he
en ppOintedAttorneyG ad mOtthp andcat i into a,

noG'lrd, Q.Ubo-beei 'ppointld 'Bolictbr- key ?7Could ie bribe:ajwarderiwth iL?. Fifally,
Gneral, vice Baron, olker. . It nay askèd whether-thIlreguiltions of Pentonr

i .tr»v, ville PrlsâniWould r warrantthezjail authorities-nt
IDzasxsla Ix rs Nlaù TÉ.l eess.r'Blokow, dèprving acrippl'edcolviaof wooden leg. or an'
AUghan & 0o.4iron prÔduèei', ofP'eedujhave beau artificial haud;of iglus .eyeri anfas noie .. t 1a:

compellêdowing t the depressiou:in lthe irón seems tousaboutairlogidaliandi humane to take:
tradentodlucharge between 2,000 and 3,00P:opera et a an's-teeth, !nturalornmanufactured; as-lt
tlye:.. <............ , would bé to draw the nuilsfrm;hisfingers and toesî.

In accordunCe with'aresolve at- the Iast Gand eteap t: a
Lodgeofthe Independent.Order of.GoodTemplar, . DETH.OF Ma..Joux, awoy, si.-;(rom tHff0-
fiçlda'tg Héhgler's Circn, the Grand Lodge Execu- net.)-Thà foUwingl mnos t ia 'athlpck upontlic Quéen
ve haro re'on coresponf-ing with~Cardinal M atng by Reyn' or Dr. . KDi. aijeà pileétifirous print, bût

oû thèdsbject of:Gobd Templarism, and hia-emin- imply a, prosaic statemnent"of'ats reported .by

ence having consented toa. an interview, Joseph our respectable.ard highiésteie' contempôrary
Malins, Grand Worthy Chief Templar, . John W. the Stanaa-d ofOctober 22d9-" Mr. John Brown;
Kirton, Grand Worthy Secretary, and W. Wârd, farmer, Western Micr aJ fhthéï o'fJân Brown' the
Cbairran of the Grand Lodge Committee of Con- Queen's attendant, died som&day sâgo at the agé of
multàtiôn, bave met the Cardinal at'his residence:in 84, aùdws briiedyesterdaafternoon. Her Mai
Wedtminster. The discussion of the question Was jesty. the Queen, and the Princese Beatrice attended
protracted, and it is stated that the difficulties .- a the funerâl, sud ulthough the weather was wtt s'nd
the way of the removal oi th disabilities were in- disagreible, they followed.on foot the coffih 'to the
superable. -hsie, wbich, from the nature of the roads; could

Au ImEPERiaL HUNTaEs.-The Empress of Austria not ho got near tho houée fter the bearse hàd
iI n't, says the 1orld,b h présent at the ist Nov- moved off to4rards th churchyàrdher M4jésty r'

ember neet of the Quorias she had intended to be. turnoed te tihe ôoho cf' moumaig, and stayed "fer
This change cf plan is not causedby anybadresults some time wththhce bereaved:tw idow., Thera verel
of herMjajesty's fall a few weeks ago inFrance. In- aise preseut at tho funeral tb MarchDoneRs of Ely,
deed the severity of thi fall in question bas been Dr. Marshall, Mr. Sabi;Dr. Polért, Dr. Rebattue»,

and all the upper servants' from Balmoral. Bain
verygmastexagerated Ah Liceresl-kwn sona fll all day almost 'witbot iûtermission, and .thedon ridinùg-master was with the Empress when she wahrwabodanibek? TeJoneses-and:met wti h er accident- which he describes. asb t weather as c ld and h bet." mT e ee he
very trifling one. Her Majesty'e ister, howevcr the Blbinsn lo emr tho vcuery inuit feel deeptie
ex-Queuen of Naples, iteùds hunting in the grass thewt, 'te the ajf tbiyyspecial recognition of
cenries this season, and eight horses bave airedy Ltte awn oer festv'a'feither of these otherbe n' d espatched te N orthanaptonshire for,lier use. attend an i do ba nctie fe v<ai' fe iE ngrish ah sto racy .

-As the exQuaen la nts liglit wolght but oeaof the diatngieice branchas cf tbe Engllsh aristors>..
mue is n Got at hwed bth tnd One cannot help comumliàrtink deeply the lot of

had oxperience least year te hounds, she is safe tocho poor Little Princes 'Beatic, wie sems to spend
in the'frt flight, as heramall Etud 'isone of the her youthful.life between the sick room and the

best in the shires, church3,rd. 8.i se not' i nvited te icin inthe
Highlsnd' dances whtn be upper eerants give a

Durs T &or Mza.-Some time ,ago a woman bail to ber Majesty. Scotch iermons and atnerai
applied at a bouse in-Jurston Street, Westminster parties are the chief diveriions permitted te this
Bridge ROad, for apartments, and ultimately took charming and amiable 'Princess.' W. learn by'
the first-floor bedroom... On Tuesday. sh asked the special telegram that the only Jobn Brown now1
landlady for a drop 'of water, and ou bing supplied left te us. bears his loss;with resignation. Thise
wit' it locked herself l'the bedroome. Not appear- comfortiug assurance of the good mains Chi-istiani
'ing again down stairs, the polike were communuicated fortitude will help the nation to bear the removal.
with, and Dellahunt, 218 L, procured a ladder and of bis illustrious father te a happier and botter
forced open the window. On a dirty mattress, ln a world.
room devoid of furniture, lay er body. Her head AN3'Ex-CowNAL Goves cN tMlaa ial.-Sir
rasted on cn old hamper, whic earved as a pillew Charles Du Cane, E. C. M. G,. Iate Governorof Tas-,

qanbtity cf sde swed in tcerweanoband. On ex mania, in ditributing. the prizes at the Braxted
gaintiey f gohd bd an teic gaetleann gave Agricultural Society, EsseX, bave au acceunt Of theamination of the body a medical: gentleman gave strange sights ho had seen in that Province, and'
is opixon that deceasued ad died fromb starvation. mentioned that o ene occasion a man there came

an a box there was a quantity of valuable Jewellery 800 miles to -vin a £50 prize for ploughing. In
andIn anotrtabox the will of Hugh More for many respects it was a charming eountry, but£4000. Several other document proved the deceas- there are two aides to every picture, and let them
ed to be aMiss Eliza Moore, of Tettern Hall, Vol-' remember befre tey went that.it..was not everteverbampton. Th pôlice alto foundI two valuable manbwho emigrted whocould t in £50 pizes or
wéitbands, set with amethiysts, s pair of'gold scié- s ce' amarme o i d in £50 ies or:
soers a large quantity of silver spoons, a gold beeg cegwahtme a farmoeronse bis'e e account. The fatL

so n nd thr jorolirof conidérahleialu v as that lu al thesa cas. we .eau! a gret' deal:
spoon, value about the successful men--andmanyare successful;

TaE l BiscP' or RPon ON PnTERMs' FOR THE -butwe heard very little about tho number ,who
DAn .- The gentleman who calls.himself.Bishop of did net succçed, and who found themaelves aftéet a
Ripon objecte to p'ermitting the words .Reide catý bard struggle tokeep body and sul together worse

.n >cï' te. be chizelled on a tombstene in a grav-, off than they werere; If a man was youug, ablo-.

yard over which ha'claims jurisdiction, although! bodied, honest, thrifty, and.intelligent,-no doubt ho
the requeét-was preferred' by -the ion ofathe man bad achance of doing well for hlmself, and of bo-

over who reromains ithe -toe was . erected. It coming independent.. But he would bave to work
i-dildbtitrestint bear thisgentleman's ideas uite as bard, If not barder, ban h d o dnid here
as te ths"death-bed confession of.'hi brotbher f and ha ad to rua the rick of his bealth 'udn
Brechinuda the prayer that the Lord should give strengthc givlng way under it and failing juit at the
him iest faerted -a -ithe CAnh KcHeald. One fa critical moment. If he set up farming on his owu
puzdted- tuknow.what. Erotestant.:doctrine reallyisj account, helwould most probably have to live in
when therle such a difference between the practice a small but lu the buch, far aa>y from friends and
of twe rotestants if oqual dignity in the Estab- neighbours. But then it was 'eaid, " No doubt: the
lisahuert:.Whe the leaders of the seot are this work je hard, but It-ls sweetened with. the bread of
antig'ônitic, né wonder that' the: lày advocates of independence, and a man cau get meaf te cat every
the right to private interpretation abould différ. .Ir1 day; " and that again was perfectIy true. He could
our opininuthis'denial of the petition of affection 'tell thomslnd that Lie Australlan dolonics hcàd
by the'mitred gentleman Of Ripon bas the merlt of their badas eil astheir good times; and when the
conaistecf He says that "May lie rest in peace" times were bad the labour markeÇ gotoverstocked
le a prayefor thp dead,.and continues by declaring and labourera were thrown Out Of employ just ase
that-"1l1 true Protestants believe that the state they were here in England. Jus now In New Zea-
of the duparted is fixed the moment aftar death.- land, New South Wales, and in Tasmailla able-
The seule of the faithful are lu joy and felicity, and bodied labour of ail kinds was invery great demand
do net n'eed our prayers. Lest seuls cannot bé and when ho was In New Zealan4 a year sud a half
bentfitéd'by them. ' Theinscription is constantly ago, a railway contractor told him ho could net geL
ued bytoman Cathiccs, and la quite li barmony men enough to cart ballast on bis line at Bs8 er
with Roman Catholic doctrine. It may ha found day. But only tire or three yeare béfors that timo
in some Protestant churchynrds, but this Je rarely there were.lige numbers of able-bodied men in ail
the caséiand the fact that'it ls sometimes met wlth the Australian colonies destitute of employment,
is no defence for adopting an expression which lsuand If auything were to ehappen to send the price of
both 'mileading and erroneous." Admitting:all.woolsuddenly down to any great extant,mostlike-
thie, how doesit happen that Protestants wander ly thie sane thing would ocur agamn. New, ho did
from their own doctrines, and are instinctively at- net say these things te discourage any strong and
traéted towards ours in the moment of grief, when able-bodied young man who ad set his heart on
the-o isjrestest nacessity fer the consolations of emigration from trying bis fortune at it. On the
religIon? Is it net clear proof that there;is a want. contrary,.ie only wished him te know that thére
in the system invented by.Dr. Martin Luther, that was shader toba met with u ithe colonies as-welJ
it does- not satisfy .the aspirations of the beart as sunshine, and if when le had balanced bothB side
strioken by.trouble, that it ls a cold dry creed flitte'd of the acconut, ho was still desirious.of emigrating,
oni for the hard angular temperaments of worldly haeshould say te him heartily, eGod speed )ou,"
men. A great argument against atheism ls that it and give him bis best wishes for hie.good fortune,
leaves itsvotary without hope or .comfort by the Above all he would say that when a man -

side of h open grave of a relative; there le no. thoroughlyuuihappy and discontented.with his lot
hope feor him.; ha leiconsigne'd te oblivion like a in bis mother '-country, the best thing he oa do je

dog., greter argument against 'Protestantism is t-leave it; -,Sucb a man would Illeave his country
thattiei-e uen tie of sympathetic love.between the. for bis country's god " inl more senses than 'one

livingand the dead ; the man of failings ta as much and let us hope he would do so for hs on géo
to bu condemned ns the red-handed murderer.. No also. But when a man fs happy and conteuted tat

use topray for him; his fate is seaied th-miutànt- home be should recommendcbim .te stay.at homa
the r<cath-eaves his body. ' There la no tlove i a uand to hie mind, the same qualities which were te

créed thatleaves one bereftof love atsuche terrible quird te gets man on in the ol aIlas ouid inu

hour.: Vhil Protestants holid differenceso, thisé cses dut of teq et o
point t'ighurd of them te mnaitàinthaitheir
.Churcb hebost elther cf unity oi'bedience.- '

doWo&tMurrie. " .- 'tNILT ED 8STÂAT E8.,
- àatso Esôrsu Poisos Dîscxram.-Many> - . :

and terrIble are Lice mysteriès~ conriected wvithîL~,th döt
econm and discipline2 cf a- convict prIson. Tics Tics Nov Yerk beard. ef"aldormen Lave adpta
publie-sre content. thcat places lits M;Ilbau1k and "reûîiîisddclarifi ti'ât'thcè peopie et -thatrcit

néùoeillè'P6uld' :hs'-srohdet lu ompar'ative 'at tics latelectioen emphatlcally. sud. unmists bl
gà tiice'tbb 'âbs'crintt 'iwhih envionslicem» 'protested agains reduction cf. he- wages cf th

àterto terrify' and'toedeter tics revilly-dlspos• cil>. laborer9 sud that.thereÇqr the common câli

od;I'ia'tbe revprss cgratlfyl, -horoer r cclcaes.éuuiêdiar ecX thesd tices L

Lb éhli&éckà~~idéeanggi .cemedy 5thcat 'théfr'fdrtiertandaèd withocítdeléy :-

lu'<w oPiPÂdåïi' n' 'Pgginis; 'tho G'ovornor cfwica tr.éÂè nöpoeNéttifoe will consiu

Moibi vo-bsst prioamdhTHowelltseemld rae of''Deû'aS, 114 Repûhlioënsgaud 4 nondes

tlasesson oalh5Cp~5 Cdxt bi~s Âreadytiherel a largeamoucp cf cua
al-CourLaddonveydWPfin ärfl4cCet his sen'tence îlpg fo ft e tefp a3rd~or c IóndÿEr
:oe'ticèsMel risonft ajpediht he icsd lest .al se'eé'tb{o'fvthiser nótb~ c'dint2deil her

tifif6tE;I{i<e ùpþëQ à~itiädb 'bad-bad thcem re T Pà jtâêil~li'etiîes De&ntltl cdytion a
.nlaedAbvTfälie ônes:uiWhilevhegwasc: Niergat g ietofte htiopadnAl slcL d.

~Y4~i ' ~fl' ~ a't -e, e.

avilie e Novemberi- 1 sôln from Eat Bag.bringe are jtho .trc y>of 175 SpIdef<

. 'romeroy,bottérikwwn asJric ome
proprietor.ofihe -. emoeraf fdthis ciyj-auspeded'
to.day aHis liibilities are estimatéI st -340,000.

asBat - -créditora aeita d idlv
throughout thcountry, sud a-meetiig 4f them
shrfl bclled.ortly becd

MT Eiscuties'ráat bf-ithe' UbàùI tague
of 'meriéà'niet't'day atSt.iciolasSHétei aud

ieîolvéd td'câll thetiinnaia metin or'tbi'bodfro
tU 8th Of next -iónth'l Phsiladupli *h*en the
'sbjectè te ho neldèred 'are a oMtionsF pélitios,
p cbll .screool itée t and protectfrd ti f. '"

'IsoLVfT.'- Nsw Yong November.17.-r The
Metropolitan Collar Co.bave petitioned Judg" Don.
ohu for sn:rder of dissolutiontoftie ocompany,
and the Court has appointed a rreee. to windit.up.
Jehocham Davis, lumber denier, .fyled an 'assign-
ment to-day;. liabilities $92,958, nominal.- asseta
$82,286, real assets .$5,440. The United States
Trust Co. is a creditor for $30,000. . .

A WnoL FvirLPorsosw.. Several days ego the
family of Charles Massey Sn who lived in Hords.

ille, Ky., wer' taken'suddunly'ii. Physicians pro-
nounced the sicckness thé effect of poison,-andde-
spite their efforts, thou, daughter and wife died.
The well used'by tie family Las' been found to be
filled with 'poison,' either strychnine 'or arsenic;
but how IL came thore i not known. No person is
yet suspected. The others of Mr. Massey'à family,
as rell as he, are In a fair way to recover.

A GaTr DiscovaRY.-Over a year ago, while bor-,
ing foruoil, eighteen milan from Pittsburgh, a na-
tural gas wpûl was.struck, and since that. time the.
gas bas been wasting., Recently, however, the Nat-,
ural Gas Company -purchased the well and brought
gas te Etna and Sharpsbttg for iuie luithe foundrlsJ
Last wek the gas was'turned, and when ignited it
made a blaze which lighted the' hole surrounding.
country. The.gas la brougit trougha thireea-nc
pipe and la beiag C ChargularlfatntaCthé furasees cf
Graf, Bennett, ;Ce uand Spranr, nbsifaut & Ce.,
and will save a large amount of money that would
have gone for.fuel.

DiOcssor BurrALo.-The Buf alo Catholic Union
Baye : "We are authorized in announcing. the fol-,
lowing cleribal changes in the diocese': Rev. Father.
Cook, hithérto of China, goes 'ô Springbrook, vice
-Rev. David Lscer'now appoiated pestor of Hollyq
Father Cook is replaced'at Chinaby Rev John Ci
Reilly, reàent!y locum tenns atISt John's Lockport.
Father MSchane will shortly Obcupy the position of
assistant at St. Bridget's, ibd Rev. atea Malle>,
of the Cathedral; will take pastoral charge of' St.
Mary's church, Elmira, during the absence ln Eu-
rope of Its pastor, Rev. Janmes'McManus.

MUTIN A PsoN.-PrrsBno NOv 16.-Five
of th priienerecontined in the Western Peniten-
tiary, tire coloured and t vio whites, broke out i
mnuta i this afternoon and with batchets and ire»
tare nttacked Mr.. Charles Weaver, the contractor
under whose supervision they w working. Vea-
ver, who was narmed, was driven into a corner
andbadly beaten, and would.undoubtedly have been
killed, but-for the opportune arrivai f tshe Deputy
Warden, wio confronted the prisoners with: revOl-
ver sand forced them to..relinqufàh ieir victim.
The five convicti wers tLo: froued and placed in
-dungeons. .

CouxcîLrIN St'. Leurs, :o.-A..: conference cf hishc.
ops was held Nov. 4, at the-Archbishop's residence
St. Louis, en buainess repecting ec'leslaticial mat.
ters of tbp archdiocesé. Those present were ArÔh-
bishop Knrick and 'RrRt. -oy; P. J. Ryan,~of Et 
Louis; ~Rt. Rey. Jebd 1¶'gan, otgt Joseph; Ut
Rev. John Hennesey, of Dubuque;' Rt. Rev. P. J.
Baltes, of Alton;'and Rt r; Thoms Foley, o
Chicago'. All tho bisiope hàe left for home ex.
cept Bishop Fehan,'of-Nahvill, who' utays wltL
his brother, Dr.'E;' EFeehan,.'onP Flue streetsuand
Bishop Hegan, wicaIs the:gnest! of Father 'Walih
of St. Bridget's church. It lei und ratbod that ths
reSult of this conforence was'-the: forwarding tc
Rome the names of a iewbishopto fill:tie vacant
Se e of maiha, aud alsotà fll-the new Seeof:Peoria
which i also reconimended tà -be established, anc
le taken 'from the' dioceée ifhicago. O! cours
the names of those selected cannotbe made public
until tey are confirmed by the Pope.-Si .Lou

E Republican.

THs Ui i EDTAs NAv.--WsmrTN, D. C.-
Novemberi 7.-Te annualreport of lsaiah Hancoms
Chief of the Bureau of Constriôtion and Repair a
ithe Navy Departmint, it wii how that while wi

lack powerful iron.clad se;joing vessels esinilar tc
those lu foreign navies, cruowii wilE compare;fav
orably with that ofany Eùropean Governmnts
far as discipline and genral efficiency are concerned
and that out rvessels, for more police duty. 'sequal
ifnot superiorto those f' reater tonnage -andcü

more formidatle inarnent.: The report villre
commend that a policy e 'adopted of buIlding 'ae'er
tain number cf war vesels 'annuaUiy, both of iroi
and wood, until ur navy. shall be ableto compet
with that of anFnation of the world.

Tus NOT Tet SPAL -Mxv YenE, Na' vember 17.
. A Washingto deshate ta the Fost saov -J' 1ueax
t isformed upo n good eathori thatt h bi subjecot

ticnoteaddraesedto'SPalinbyoir Government isr somplaiitofthe vilationfthe seventh articleÔ
th'' treaty 1869. Ater refrrig t cas of eseteizur

i or detention or àarrost cfL-citizeuàs et feltia!r efthti
d ctracetiong o atHe, 'it leclaimed on -the part b

ti Uted Staue' that these. :provisions have, be
repaatedhyfiolated by Spaniéhi oeafieerospacialle go lu t case of t ateorrespndent..of theNew Yor
iIe tsoe vih twasl ieflt;torSpai" hW boLriedoun

-'àc'âûof giving 'aid .andîomfortto tho ,Caban' in
ur &tionistet sud-ra'a nt peimtted-toe appofgt

'ày t e'delendbhimelf;d hccwngodti'
~ÂÉrean'ettiseninthisrOspect u ia&hebjet

-thea prtest.:Eplanatons are asked Sco nd an

d forcement cf tics treat>' lu the futuråedmanded.
jy '4¢s Nws ' ,--T,'ir

r Spancsh Minitêioeddy was ficaÏI~t lsed'froi
[áMdrid t ithIsGhverr mné hs5oncedéd :iict i

ttemricarZitiZ<red<iilensra a cdUr

eopinlin of apàbsi G rnÇ"h' l

iL sufcetyél if,èétcbélc ?bririö

hi¶tc pene t gdbùté'he si«iiéediin'a j

bas beau desa'd fbaraut a.'
countermadifg'óO'flyen to
put our Navya pp-fr-suh a coltiigeicyas a miauutidesndiûttCooVtheitvc grrn-monts.

Tai C -atl riialbl* dat aaw -
The most-extrardinry invasion of our shores »o
record les hefrien'dly'one prä'eééd-1bytb Frinco-
American UnloW vhces banguetin-Parilast;we.ek
was reported 'Thisr caieisti wich . embraces
such really ditinguselcd Igrenchleaders. as Labou-
laye, Wollowii anù Ocãr»de Lafe;yétté ta'diian
also the counteiance à'd'éuýp-p1t&fjôf'miff.tient coniervative thikirikdrs t'Prtnc' i isé' al-

their' conrùib6ion. tötcöaämhrsuomahcntenrilal cf Américaillibrtytoserct;-ongemo

island at the entrance of 'NewvYork. Harber 1 ao-
lossal copper, statue, Ç an..apgrelaLCalggbrioal
design. Th'~igr s t o feefighc and ito
be mounted on a'pédestlöfâ"'tqual height. .. It ls to
be so constructed thattthe. headmaybe:illuminated,
and emit au aureole of light that will beam upo.
the watera towardr the.Old World;-jt,maa..he light
of constitutional liberty:- -poursout't Its-influence
froi th great republic to.the;'oid -governments of'
Europe. The project, at frstblusih, spemi very
fanciful, but a-large part oft thedinds.hass already
been subscribed, pqd the arts, one oftie mos t fa-
mous in France, iasactual at verk upon the.,mo-
del. A moder iolssip and;,Phïros' combin'd, at
the European gatevray tàhi Nov World, 'wüld be
a noble thingta gazeupniô; it certainly.is an .in-
spiring'thing evn to thikf,

WAosIN CALFoifu-W rpea ice foliowing cin-
formation, recently. published luths corrèspondence
of T/ Pilot:-In Calfornis the ratesof wagea at th.
present time are us follows :-Carpenters,$3.50 te
$4 per day; ship. ;carpenters,. $4. to $6; - stone-
masons and bricllayer, $4 to $5 'ecaulers and
millers1 $i'to $5; plasterers, 4; ma'chiiist suid
boilormakers, $3,50 to $4; patternmakers,-$4 ;-car-
riagemakers and blacksmithé, $3 to $4stavedores,
$3 ; bakers, $40 te $60 par month snd board;:liouse-
paintelsj3 per day; bookbinders,,.$2,50 3to, $4,50.;
cabinetmakere, $4 ; joiners, $3 to $4,®«;s paper-
hangers,-$2,50 te $3; clerks, $75. t $129 pur month;
plumbers, $4 te $4,50 par day shpemskir $245
$4,50 ; tailors, for, making,c'oata, $W Lò? $0 ,. oer-
coata, .$O to $16; pants, $ to$5 ; vets'$ o te $4;
waiters, $30 te $45 par. inoth anld ;board ; maona'
laborers, $2 per day; common .laborers, $1,75; fe-
male servante, $20 $25 sud $30,per monuth snd.board;
farmlaboreos, $25 ta $30 per monthnd ";board;
extragoodainen, $40 and board'; cluiercinlu' stores,
$35 to $70 par mont and board'; comn mineras,

r $50 per month and board ;,'Chinameni liborers,. $
t $125 pur day - book-keepers,:$60 .to..00;:par
mont£ ;"dressmaLera:in sihops, $10 ,perweek, or $2
to $3 por day and board; milliners, $1,50; to .$2,50.
per day;' ougravers, $4,59 td$6.; fittersand mould-
ers, $3,15 t $4; brass finishers, $3;rbrass' mould-
ers, $3 te $3,50; kgardeneri; $25 per month and
board.6-oton Piloit'-'''.

Ts SAR AND TE Pod.-The Oetre toe Ias-
publishei, from the' origial rérsiaâ ilifal tisas-
latiothoe latter whbichhe Shaé B "cadéd'tôe pro-

,seated tehie ]lollieàà drLt#i tilt. TicéEnglsh

i IersiónMi .froi theMaNrot: e a1nïwbia
! ,mcsyenersblo and , 1 tit 'WWPd Me-iah-likie lu'cdharacéW retd likd'th&Iûlahtata

r <>Èe hoavenly'wi M. lie baeiafrethiainéd;b>
the grace of tho Lord. t To ûs,"blimteiU'byb'enti-
ments of sincere friendehip there bas corne the"ani-
cable ndyvenirated ltt&-,dfdr Hlpicascf ange.

lienowengalptec( ftéïi biÊÿö%ea &bu-.

dace ofjurfrqtdlip, aacd coifded td -bis Emi-
Ihre the mostthnéiobfeÀíustdoAubhiop cf
Heracle, your ,ei'nger te û's, toèhoer vlth'glfts,
dear ndvalelpledgeé uind'm'st 'Lidstliiglihed

! inemorials, caldùtatédl' ti-teliays a motive tà us
'tinerease oùr"affectio'n. Withîa view-toramake

-klowil an 'every particular vay, 'wat alup, aûd
é what casilderation we should accord tocthé letter

-and thiegifts of tyour'HolinèsuandLe ÂtoArcbhbishop
Augustine, we have recuived'tberâ with properIxa-
pdrialpersoà, and we havespoken lir'the presence
o1 ,f henm ail' as wa -benefitting, of-thé -afeâtion and

,; friendship of your Roliïës 'ftrus. Besides, w
t have deemed it necessat, in addressing to,you this
o amicably promptad letter t .signify:to .yeu our
o beartfei joy and udot intimate satisfaction-.at this

testimony of friendshlp and sn cere affectidu -accord-
o cd t ns by our Holineàéjand to assure yonr Holl-
i] ness-agreeably to the wishes and 'friendlydesirea
1, of your Hounesé-that the delegateirof the Catholia
f nation, as also all' tbeprivate arid indivîdual maem-

' bers of tht -natio,?'havie bee, and shall be, as in
t- imes past, objects of bonevolence and;-so ta say,

thie chosen 'eues. after the Ministersrof eurexalted.
e empire, and thej shaho' llube t théthighest'measure

the objecte 01oeverikind of'régardr and'protection.
Te augment vich' regard, after itheestabliehment,
s much desiredIby usof-these relétlons,there'bavef beeu pramulgàted by us and sentto the governors
of the provinces,.formalregulations iconccrning the

C, rights, the protection, andtherlibrty of:Catholice'
t 'relatively to:their religicue ibliefet 'And.in- factswa
le regard the individuals of the above-naumed- Catholle
f nation who are- subjects et the:Pe-rslau empire as a,

'deposit confided to eurtûtadyf) bt'tyàurHolinase,
Sand as I 'naturalwe coénsider your;,person sathe
k- gradest a'mongtcedisiplesof.the--Mèassiah.-(hNlt'
to'Himi' and àuthlncccunt Worthyofeneatin
We dasiiré'Lt't thankettotic purityft $uyoartQ

ià.tau ' fégé4 alañWyour prayerpeand ou
o,, relationes uItLyour'Holinessenhayndîiretorpyer,.

et Bibi-vub. Ba8i 1292 (May,

Nov Bedfqr I oJa
n ascho a

n Tice oui>. thing cldrun>cants-eo partialityJn f:s
t *Wo 'ge'ts L b tàndUf rthObotjbac heû the,

en' sIclas5~b osånttauV k en n th«uslyesî i


